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sm, and completely demolished the rig.
The Japanese and the horse escaped In-Ju-

; ';; "; -
Dance and Picnic

Given by Columbia Srwtn V rttitt firm.

I

Town Topics CONSTRUCTION WAITS
of the younger set for their daughter.
Mis Louie Burns. The evening was
passed at Wavwly Q0if club, where the
decorations wer arranged with autumn

should fee present and all former New
Yorkers are cordially invited. A very
entertaining program has been arranged
consisting of music and an amateur play
In which there are 10, performers en-titl-

"How the Vote Was Won" will

day October I, .' liu, at I p. m, on
their private rnunri t v v. .,,,..,.We sail hair mattrasias retail at '

vv,SbO'U43. Li.T.it;j -

. The only through solid train bs'
Portland, St PaulTtntt Minneapolis. I
time and up to date service bat r.

this the popular train across th r
tlneht J Ticket office, Third and J
(Multhomah Hotel bldg.). :

car, get off at Columbia boulevard.Oil SPECIAL PERMIT
wholesale price for So pound bed from
$7.60 and up. We renovate mattresses 1

and return them th lam day. Port-- 1

land Curled Hair factory,. H." Metsger,

u given onaer th direction of Mrs.
E,mma Watson Gillespie. .Light refres-

hments will be served., 4
-

,

"

Journal Want Ada bring reaultai
JOTnUTAIi XXASQTTAJITXSS

proprietor, 226-22- 1 Front street Mala
474. . . , ;" vhe Antoa Oollld Skidding on thepavement which had Jnst been sprinkled,

three automoh(U

'. . w-
-

..

Mr. and Mr. William H. See (Mrs.
Anita H. Bishop) - returned Tuesday
from five weeks passed In eastern Ore-
gon. They departed yesterday for Chi-
cago and other eastern cities, to be
gone until lat in November. They wilt
be at horn In Irvlngton on thlr-r-
tura.; .,U , ...-.-- . .

', iV.
Mra.Ernest Hartman, In company

with Miss . Elizabeth Llvermore, de-
parted Monday for her home In Ban
Frenctiicn" offor a vli n -

ctflo Telephone Telegraph company,Baby Olrl Arrive Congratulations ;

Sixteenth and Taylor street yesterday

8ALEM.
4 - Th Balem office of TJi Jour- -

nal la now with George Snyder,
Dearborn - building, 8UU and

4 Commercial atreeta, upatalra;.. phon Main 744. After t p. tn.
4 phon complaint to PoaUl Tel t

piph company, Main 401, and
paper will b delivered by m'a--

are pouring In, to Mr. and Mra Louis
Edward De Rock,, (nee Miss Mlgnon
DtppohiroTrth t)lrth of a 10 H pound

itciuuvu. mree or tn machineswer damaged out"nobn wajrtnjured.
One of th machines owner by L. B.
Menefe with office in ,the. Board of
Trade buildina- - hmA hnth nf th miiA

baby girl, September - 22, at 817 East
Twenty-firs- t atreet north. The Charm(guards' damaged and th ignition system Before Zooatlsg Call in and aee our(

aenger at one. 4
4 torn out Tne other machinea auto

truck ft'-- Tl lln 1amairil : (1 1 llr.n of a :moaern, rooms, 76o per- - aay
nd up. Special rate; ,82.00 per week.

Hot- - and cold- -water. Phone in eachOf 88a JUlnneaotay avenue fai . th. owner
OfOTie- - Of th trucks and A. Rnharta room. Helllx Hotel. Second .andarn-- j

--TONIGHT'S --AMCSEMENTa- of -7 - EaatTwentv-sevantlratreet- ts hill. Main 8728. - . - - Hatowner of the other. The auto trucks
were filled with , rock which is' being
used in paving Chapman street. Both of
the Jarge machines' were on " Taylor

- Holm an - Vamad Onardian. Edward
Holman was appointed guardian Of John
T. Smith. Incompetent, in place of R.
P. Graham, defeased, by County Judge
Cleeton.' The estate of Smith is valued
at 16300. " '

HEILTO "Th Women."
, BAKKR "The Bridge."
LYRIC Armstrong Follies company in

"Stock and Stockings."
ORPHBUM Orpheura circuit yaude-- -

vllle.
THE EMPRESft-Vaudev- tll.

JANTAGRH Vaudevlll

ireei, Menereee machine, coming up
Sixteenth, started to cross Taylor, inapnlvlnr the hraku th ' minhlno
skidded and. tolld4. - - ; ,

la not only In tta style, workmanship and general lineebut
in that diatlnctlv appearance that is eacluiUe with Fraley

Dreaa Hata like a page out of 'Vogu" In everything
but price.

Exact reproduction of Imported patterns; hand made or
blocked shapes with ostrich or Paradise trlma S20 to 75.
Imported Model from BUch famous Parisian Deslgnere as
Ijanison, Marouesltte, Cariier, Leontlne, Roger and others,
none of which are over $78. Gage, Burgesedr, Beybell
shapes for either tailored or drees hata.

Eastern dealgning and trimming talent experienced In na

to the most fastidious.
Inspection invited. '

rir Easily ControUe(L-- Spontaneous
combustion was the cause of a small
ftre at 6 Union avenu Friday night. In
the M. J. Walsh electrical supply ware- -

1100 Hwrd, tWO-F- or information
leading to the arrest and- - conviction of
the parties who stole Cadillac automo-
bile. 18U model, flv paesenger, four
doors, black body, cream running gear,
faotorv fin KK mt ifr-- n Wn n car

Weather Conditions.
Low pressure atlll obtain over th

southwestern statea, but the center of
th basin atatee disturbance has ad-
vanced northeastward to eastern South
Dakota where the barometric readlna to- -

Khouae. Little damage "waa done. -- -

announced last week tha all that stand
in the way Of beginning at once con-

struction of the proposed It story build-
ing at .Park and Oak streets, by his
company; is the granting of the special
permit by the "council.

Detall dritwlngs of the working plana
of the buildings have been in the hands
of the building inspector

committee for two weeks and just
asrsoon asrth of granting th e
permit Is settled, construction on the
new skyscraper will begin. J From the
attitude of th Individual members of
the health and police committee of the
city council at the meeting held last
Friday, it is apparent that the tele-
phone company's request for a special
permtt will be granted, although Build-
ing Inspector Plummer opposes some
features of the working drawings.

WARRANTS FOR PAVING
MAY BE KEEP UP

Attorneys Huntington and Wilson
have served notice on the street com-
mittee that they would oppose the is-

suance of warrants in payment for paving

Improvements on Fenwtck, Kilpat-ric- k,

Wlnchell and Brandon streets, In
the Kenton district. The paving was
done under a waiver by El wood Wiles
and the attorneys claim that the council
has no legal right under the charter to
award contracts under wajysr,.' but must
advertise for bids In all cases and let
contracts to th lowest responsible blin-
der in each instance. The amount of
the Wiles contract on the four streets
Is $81,644. Th committee referred tho
matter to the city attorney.

The committee yesterday recom-
mended the awarding of a contract for
the paving of East Tenth and other
streets with gravel bitullthic to the Bar-
ber Asphalt Paving Co., the amount of
that company's bid being Jl'2,231.

night at Huron was 29.68 inches. Thia 1011, --Was Republic-Stagg- er tread tire
wm ma. ... . .

Steamer Jeasle Harcins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Waahlngton atreet
dock at' 2 p. m.

aimoepoeric movement nas been - at-
tended with local thunderstorms lnthevalley of Red river of the north, and

no. iBi.ivi on rear ngnt wneel; Aax-Dlamo-

tread tlr No. 197.128 on rear
right wheel. Stolen from No. 83 S Over.

evening; about 8
p. m. R. W. Schmeer, No. 75 Third St,
Portland. Oregon. -

' telarara At tnlan Thlavaa
a small confectionery and cigar store

f ..w.v V t. .Ul UUQUh
with her niece, Mn T. Scott Brooke.
Miss Llvernore had been with Mrs.
Brooke arweelc longer, : -

Mrs. Edwin It. Pooy, of Hood River,
haa been spending the week with" her
father and mother, Mr. and Mra. Henry
H. NewhalU She was accompanied by
Mr. Pooley, Sr., who returned to her
home in New York Tuesday.

Mrs, L, Allen Lewis and llttl Miss
Clementine are home again after their
San Francisco visit.

"SHOP EARLY" PLEA
BRINGS SEVERAL

RESPONSES IN CITY

"The "Do Your Shopping
Early" plea that was made by
the Oregon Humane society,

.which .was. promoted by a desire 4to save delivery horses from be-- 4
4 ing raced to exhaustion at a late

hour In the day, and which was
backed by an argument that the
best selection of goods, could be

4 had early and that thereby the
worry of the day would be ovef,
is meeting with hearty response. 4

Merchants who have been
questioned about the matter have
stated that many of their cus- - 4
tomer, hav not only changed 4
their usual plans ' and have 4
shopped early, but have spoken 4
to the merchants about the 4
movement to save the horses, 4
and Incidentally the dellverymen 4from the grind late in the eve- - 4

4 ning when they desir to get 4
4 through with their work and get 4

home.
One Jnerchant said: "I hav 4)

Just disposed of my horses, but
4 it eaves the automobile anyway, 4
4 so I will gladly do all I can." 4
4 The campaign to Induce house- - 4
4 wives to do their shopping early 4
4 will be waged steadily until con- - 4
4 ditions are relieved. From now 4
4 until Christmas time, "Do your 4
4 Christma shopping early" will 4
4 be a much advertised slogan but 4
4 the other, "Do your daily shop- - 4
4 ping early," will not be lost sight 4
4 of. 4
4 4

4

Coot Bay Coal mined in Oregon,
cheaper than wood.. Portland and Sub-

urban Coal Co. W. R. Stearns,. Main
S68, ,

HavTli prs one suit a week for
31.60 a month; wagons run everywhere.
Unique Tailoring Co., 808 Stark. Main
814,

Have Holiday Fhotos taken now.
Cloudy weather just a rood. A B. Mo-Alp-

Central Bldg., Tenth and Alder. v

at izo ureeiey street, owned by Mrs.
Cr A. Moser, and removed a quantity

-i ""3 V TiUOUat about $15, Friday night. Access to
me store was gameo oy breaking a
email window in the front of the atore.
The thieves reached in with that- - h.n.
and took the good. Mrs. Morser be
lieve mat boys whom she refused to
sell cigarettes to, are responsible for
the robbery.

On trtor Za
on Third Bttreet,
Corner Balaton,

Tn Otner 0lc X
at 38 Morrlaom
St, Vaz Xata

Bargag checked at Kom storage.
moving. Baggage & Omnibus Transfer
Co. Phones Main 6980,

T. S. Beaoh k Co., tho pioneer paint
company. Window glass, glazing. Phone
Main 1834, 186 First

Unit Balsa Mony Will sacrifice
109x100 corner Hawthorne ave. Phone
Marshall 1680.

1anr Stndy Circle" A meeting of
the "Inner Study Circle" a department
of the Ad club will be held at 8'45
o'clock Monday evening at the Bowers
hotel where "Advertlsine- - s.rvin." .m

precipitation in southern California, the
Daaln, central plateau and northern plain
States. Moderately heavy rains nave
also fallen in North Carolina. General
ly high pressure prevails east of the
Mississippi river, and In the northwestern

states jaher a large high pressure
"fie!ffTa spreading southeastward over
Washington;- - northern Idaho, Montana
and Wyoming. On account of the low
temperatures prevailing, a portion of
the precipitation in southern Utah,
southwestern Colorado and Wyoming
was in th form of snow. The weather
la cooler on, the central California coast.
In southwestern Idaho, Utah, Arizona,
the Rocky mountain states, North Da-
kota, western South' Dakota, western
Nebraska, Ohio, eastern New York,
southern New England, Ontario and
Manitoba, and generally warmer weath-
er obtains in most other sectlona of
the country. ;

The Indicatinna ar for showers or
hOw flurries Sunday In southern Idaho,

and for generally fair weather in the
remaining portions of this district. Tem-
perature changes will not be Important,
and northerly winds will prevail.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Sunday fair;

northerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Sunday fair;

not much change in temperature; north-
erly winds.

Idaho Fair north, showers or snow
flurries south portion; slight tempera-
ture changes.

THEODORE P. DRAKE.
Acting District Forecaster"

runllo Library sToteo Charlea Zueb-li- n,

prominent author, lecturer and edi-
tor, is to give a course of four lec-

tures under the auspices of the public
library during the latter part of thla
month. Two lectures on "The New Fed- -'

erallsm," an Interpretation of the' twen

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sincere thanks

to the many kind friends of Portland
FRALEY MILLINERY

two host ooumsTB icuiirnT sromxiB obotx jnrsr oxrvmbn
EZOK BENT CEVTBaVand Sheridan through the Ions; illness

and death of our dear sister, Mr. L. J.
Cain, of Sheridan. Or.

he discussed. F. L. Gollehuer wiU
speak on "Agency Service." Will Lipman
will speak, on "Copy Service Inside
yAT .J,ani.F- - N" c,ark wl - the
"Outside View" of the same subject.
The meeting is to be under the directionof Moderator Lewis M. Head.

Masamaa' Annual Keating;. The an- -
nual meeting of the Mazamas will be
held Monday evenlnir nt a on i

MRS. MARY VANCE,
MR. AUSTIN BRISBINE.

Union Transfer Oompany, furnltur
moving and storage. Main 241.. 1.

Goal Irom Canada and TJtah has no
equal Phone E. 303. Edlefsen. We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their help and kindness
during the sickness and death of ourW. A. Wle and assoclatea, painless

dentists. Third and Washington. daughter and also thank the Studebaker
shop employes for the beautiful flowers.East Side Public library. A new set of

MR. AND MRS. MAX OSTENBERG.wh.udib win oe elected. Besides an
address by Judjre M. C. George andtalks by some of th nffi.r. --.m

O. M. Eadow, real estate and loans. 408
Corbett bldg. Mar. 92, 6.

Wooater Bells Everythingis 8 Wash.

Weber Academy 'of Knalo reopened.

Sr. BreltUng, Splnologlst, Royal bldgtieth century In our national life, will
be given in the auditorium of th new
Ublna branch library, 350 Knott street.

be shown about 80 lantern slides ofsome of the magnificent mountain
views taken on Mazama outings. All
Interested in outings are Invited to at-
tend.

Childrtm'B Meeting Miss Edna Row-e- n,

national secretary of th L. T. L.,
will hold a mass meeting for childrenTuesday afternoon at the Woodstock
Methodist Episcopal church and Wed-
nesday evening at the Tabernacle Bap-
tist church. The Woodstock W. C. T.
U. will give a reception for Miss Rowen
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.K H. Ingham, Fortieth Btreet and Fifty-sixt- h

avenue southeast.

j SOCIETY NOTES

GIRL SMOKES 300
CIGARETTES; INSANE

New York. Oct. 6. Having accomp-
lished the feat of smoking 300 cigarettes
tn 24 hours, Miss Paulinew.MrKenrle,
pretty young daughter of a wealthy
mine owner of Boulder, Colo., Is In Bel-levu- e

hospital undergoing treatment
in the psychopathic ward. She was taken
to the hospital this afternoon after a
policeman had found her making an in-

coherent speech to a crcwd of men and
boys from the stoop of th Church of
the Holy Name.

Vague theatrical aspirations filled
Miss McKenile's head. 8h was anx

A
Mark
ofProgress
in any city is the
adoption of bitu-lith- ic

(noiseless, eco-

nomical, durable) as
the standard pave-.me- nt

to be used. In-

sist on bitulithic.
" Call at Rbom 700 Jour-
nal building for Reasons
Why.

The Beauty, Luxury and Durability of your
office furniture should make a quality impression.

J Your Office Furniture should be distinctive.

I The Famous Cutler Desks and Tables, stand-
ard since. 1824, that last for life; Marble Chairs

the comfortable that lengthen life, and

on the evenings of October 24 and 26.
At the East Portland branch library Mr.
Zueblln will lecture on Whitman, proph-
et and reformer, on Friday evening, Oc-

tober 25, and on Mark Twain, humorist
and reformer, on Monday evening, Oc-

tober 28. Mr. Zueblln is the author of
"A Decade of Civic Development," "The
Religion of a Democrat," and other
books and magazine articles on civic
and economic questions. For a number
of years he was a professor in the Un-
iversity of Chicago, where he did bril-
liant work, but on account of too ad-
vanced Ideas his connections with that
Institution was severed in 1908. Since
that time he has devoted himself to
writing and lecturing. He is always an
ardent supporter of every phase of civic
and social betterment work. His lectures
in this city will be free to all.

Bad Cheek Suspect Caught A M
Rice, 21 yeara ofd, a bookkeeper, was artreeted let veatnrrinv oftnn. 1v. tiuvu ujr LH- -
tectives Coleman and Snow on a charge ...

ious to see the bright lights of Broad-
way and learn If New York women
smoke. When she learned that they do,
she decided to smoke herself, and yes-
terday she bought 600 cigarettes tg be-

gin on.
Miss McKenxie contlnned smoking all

night long, so far as can be learned, and
wandered away from her hotel early
this morning.

, vi iiar.ing lorgva cnecas, at a localdepartment store. Rice had alreadygiven a check for 825 when arrested and;had in his pocket several blank checks
on different local tmni ti. ...jmaim

, that he hud intended to deposit money
in me umms oerore t o clock, but hadmade a poor Job of It.

A very pretty wedding was solemn-
ized Wednesday evening when Miss
Violet Griffith and Harry M. Terry
were Joined together at the home of
the bridegroom's parents, 607, Mulberry
street. W. W. Terry is connected witn
The Portland Pure Milk & Cream Co..
Only the relatives were present. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. E).

Nelson Allen of the First Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. J. A. Prudhcmmo of 924 East
Hoyt, entertained a ftw friends .Friday
afternoon for her mother, Mrs. James
De Iane, who will make Portland her
home. Thbee present were 'Mis. Do
Lane, Mrs. Qerfin, Mrs. Wilson. Mrs.
Bryan, Mrs. Goff. Mrs. Sperlock, Mrs.
Gorman, Mrs. Joseph Prudhomme, Mrs.
Pierce, Mrs. Swlnt, Mrs. Thompson and
Mrs. J. A. Prudhomme.

Mrs. Warren E. Thomas has sent out
Invitations for a reception Thursday
honoring Miss Frances Pelton-Jone- s, of
New York City, who is sojourning for
some weeks in Portland and other Ore-
gon points. Mrs. Kdger B. Piper and
Mir. Rudolph II. Prael will assist Mrs.
Thomas.

Miss Gladys Dominick left for her
home in New York Monday after a
visit of a month or more with her sis-
ter, Mrs. David Goodscll, Jr., who ac-
companied her east for a short visit.

A smart affair of Friday evening was
the dancing party to which Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Burns bade a large number

Bondsmen Must JBxplain H. Harris
and John Parker, bondsmen of Meyer
Kaplan, under sentence of 90 daya on
the rockpile for vagrancy, will be called

Woman riaed 30. Mamie Brown, on
appeal to the circuit court from a 30day sentence by Municipal Judge Taz-we- ll

for Vagrancy, pleaded guilty
through her attorney before CircuitJudge Qantenbel

on Monday to explain his absence
or else pay $350 each on the bonds they

The Celebrated Wabash Files, the quick filers
and finders, that make life a joy forever, would
solve the problem.

Let us "trade" with you.

"EVERYTHING OR THE OFFICE"

PRINTING CO
Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers
Engravers, Booklet Makers and Bookbinders ririB

ii A OAS

signed, according to Deputy City Attor
ney Sullivan. Kaplan was sentenced on ceived a fine of $30. She was given

until Wednesday afternoon to pay. Judge
Gantenbein is averse to Jail sentences
for dissolute women as he does not be-- j
lieve they do good.

appeal from municipal court by Circuit
Judge Gantenbein several days ago and
could not be found. The Judge gave the
bondsmen until 2 o'clock yesterday to
prfrtluce him. Parker is out of Jail pend-
ing an appeal from Judge Gantenbcin's
affirmation of Municipal Judge Taz-well- 's

sentence of 90 days for vagrancy
an flOOO cash hail. He is proprietor
of a saloon at Fifth and Couch streets.
Harris is out of Jail under bonds on
cases of extortion and vagrancy. He
is owner of the Coast hotel at Second
and Burnside streets.

Aa Important Salt According to pres-
ent day civilization, it is absolutely nec-essary for a man to wear clothes, an1,
naturally he Is going to the place when,
he ' can get the best for the smallestprice, and we think we know the bestplace to go, and if you will come in and
look over our stock and get our price,you will also be convinced that we know
Suits from $2j to $50. Unique Tailoring
Co., 309 Stark street, tailors for men
and women.

Buy
This
Bread
all
Next
Week
It's the best bread

made!
Also in 10c Loaves
Phones: E 6044, B 2428

DOES YOUR WASH DAYEngineer to Oiv Dinner Th- - n, A Mortgage Purchase
i gon Society of Engineers will give aiuanriy ainner at 6 o'clock Thursday
J evening, October 10, in the Ellzbethan

DEPEND on the WEATHER?

Portland Art Association Since the
reopening of the Museum of Art hun-
dreds of people have visited the loan
exhibition and enjoyed the breadth and
vigor of the presentation of modern
landscape painting. The museum la
open daily week days 9 to 5 o'clock;
Sundays 2 to 5. Admission free the af-
ternoons of Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. ,

Hew Tork Stat Society Meeting
The New York State society will hold
its regular monthly meeting next Tues-
day evening at Christensen's hall,
Eleventh and,. Yamhill streets. It Is de-
sired that all members of the society

FRANZ'

Butter-N- ut

BREAD

Made Clean
Sold Clean
Delivered
Clean

ftA
room vi me imperial hotel. T. M. Hurl-bur- t,

engineer of the city of Portland,
will read a paper on "Treatment of
Portland Sewage Syatem, Present and
Future" and on "Suggested Improve-
ment of Columbia Slough as a

Haven't you often had this an
Tlrst Hebrew Benevolent Association
The annual meeting of the First

Hebrew Benevol

V. noying experience plan your
whole week, in bothheld today, Sunday, October 6, 1912, i

v. m., at me uoncorala club rooms
Your attendance la earn pit 1 v rAniiotuH 9by order of the president. Sol Blum- -

a social and domes-

tic way, and haveur, secretary.

Laundry Worker Hurt Jennie Davis,

Jewelry Manufacturing

Jewelry Repairing
i yeara oiq, an inmate of the Home ofthe Good SheDherd. lat t srx-- i Ji fs. mm I,, ,

Is one of the safest of
all investments pro-

vided proper j u d nt

is used.
First, the security

should be at least twice
the amount of the loan.

Secondly, the phys-
ical condition of the
property and the ability
of the owner to pay the
interest promptly, must
be considered.

Thirdly, the question
of clear title and the
surety of the mortgage
b e i n g an absolutely
first lien on the prop-
erty is most important.

These are a few of
the requisites, and
prove why a mortgage
should come through
such a caretaking insti-

tution as ours.
If you are an in-

vestor, either large or
srrfall, command us.

We are mortgage
specialists.

ernoon while working in the laundry of
mat institution caught her hand in themangle machine, ustainlng a bad cut
She waa taken to the St. Vincent sRepairing VII m 7

mum SiH

your planning all go awry be-

cause rain delayed wash day? "

For, of course, ironing day
would be late, too. ,

4

Then better try our

Rough, Dry
Family Wash

Leotur at T. W. o. a n- - ri..i m JBeim will give a lecture at 4:30 o'clock
ima atternoon at the Young Womans'
Christian Association Auditorium n.
Benn's subject will be "What It Means
to Be a woman in China." There will
be a social hour after the lecture.

(Relflilera j

fi.i

at. B. Seed, Mem. Am. Boo. O. B. and
C. T. Chemry, C. E., announce that they
have entered into a partnership under
the name of Reed & Chemry, Civil En-
gineers, 614-61- 7 Lewia bldg., Marshall
677. hallroad, topographical surveyors,

' irrigation, Water power, reports.

i Xmbeiilement Suspect Held Fred Q.
Baker, 44 yeara old, wanted in Hastings,
Mich., on a charge of embeszlement
was arrested at Council Crest yesterday
afternoon bv Detectives Div nnri n,.,i.

m

Your clothes will always be home when you expect
them they'll be laundered by modern methods, not"
rubbed or eaten into holes with chemicals.

The cost of this work is surprisingly small. Our
driver likes a chance to talk about this work. Suppose

.
you phone us to have him stop. "

. ;
'

Hartman'ThofiiPsof) Bank m

we save you the middleman's

profit on high-grad- e Bush &
Lane P-i-a--n-o-s by deliver-

ing them direct from' our fac-

tory to you.

INVESTIGATE

BUSH ..SuXi&f&m

at HEITKPMPERS' means the

best mechanical skill, the best

material. The most conscien-

tious workmanship.

This means the utmost satis-

faction, and is responsible for

our extensive patronage in this

line.

Try Our Repair Department

G. Heitkemper Co.

Diamond Dealers and Jewelers

YEON BLDG., 130 FIFTH ST.

Old in Portland

New in Location

fourth and Stark Streets IlK'9
.

mc aiji n in a

MM

H will be held here pending word from
th officers in Hastings, Mich. '

Tavora Haw China. The Portland
Chamber of Commerce haa forwarded
resolutions to the federal government
requesting that if no reaaon exist why
It ahould not b done, th new Chinea
republic be given recognition. The

was pa4 lrwer.-- -

Lucky AccidentDue to th dene
fog yeeterdaydrnlng, a Mount Scott
car crashed into a buggy driven by T.
Tatnanye, a Japanese farms o Green--1

PHOHE Sl: PH03E

EAST r"B""
33, . ilifipg :g,ho

t ftrtrtptoJpaa FomQ.6UaluatUwate
(Htaiapon), China and the far hut, our Hubert
M Beittie wilt Boon be 'on the job" agiut t oar
City !, and will appreciate ererythlDg. lpttepmJL . profit JBEATTIE . HOFMANN
BOTH PMON1) mO STARK T.


